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In and Around the Town. 

58 Burg Street, 

Thursday. 

AMUEL FINBURGH, M.P. 

A most cordial welcome awaited 
Mr. Finburgh when he arrived, for 
the first time, in South Africa. He 
was greeted on board the mail-boat 
by eYeral rnpresentative Capetoni
an , headed by Mr. M:onis Alex
~der, K.C., M.L.A., while the same 
night a reception in hi honour wa ~ 
~Yen in the Zionist Hall, the invitai.
tions for which had been sent out 
in the name of the Dorshei Zion 
Association. There was a large 
gathering there, and Mr. Finburgh 
Was visibly surprised at the warmth 
of the welcome. There were few 
· peeches. ~Ir. Alexander, the 
Chairman, opened the proceeding ~ 
and wa followed by Rev. A. P. 
Bender and Rabbi M:irvish ait the 
conclusion of who e speech :i\ir. Fin
burgh replied. It was really a 
plea ure to listen to the peeches, 
each of the peakers being "at the 
t~p of hi form." Indeed, Mr. 
Finburgh particularly mentioned 
the pleasme it gave him to have the 
pri '\ilege of hearing such a wonder
ful piece of oratory a was Mr. 
Bender:'. 

CHAMPION OF JUDAISM:. 

It i. well thart Mr. Finburgh' 
acthitie a a politician hould be 
broadcast. In him J e-wTy has a 
champion who fearle. sly stands up 
for his people. His intervention in 
th debat in the Hou e of Common 
on the question oi the intrnduction 
of the "Humane laughterer n in 
England ancl cotland had the effect 
of <'n.-urbw to the J wi h commun
ity hat. for many year to come 
at any rate, the a11cicnt rite , in o 
far a hechita i. concern~d, are 
"afe from attack. He saw in the 
introduction of the ., Humane 

laughter r," the abolishment of 
Shechita and Jew1·y not only in the 
Old Country. but in every part of 
the world should feel very grateful 
to him. The manner in which he 
stood up to the Home ~ecretary, Sir 
William Joynson-Hick , over the 
Ali ns' ... :r aturali ation question a 
well a the Alien Immigration re
gulation,, no doubt brought him into 
conflict with his own party-the 
Con erYath-e , but this did not deter 
him from attacking both matters. 
W oulcl that the other Jewish mem
ber of the House of Common, 
ad pted the ame attitude ! Per
hap: '\ith one exception, Mr. Fin
burrrh ploughed the lonely furrow. 
At any rat for the short time he 
ha sat in England'R legislature, h 
ha mad hi pre..,ence felt. 

B • INE,_, AND PLEAk RE. 

Ar. Finburgh ha come out here 
in a dual capacity. H ha~ come 
to ,; k health impaired through hiR 
public duties, a well as on a husi
n 'S mi ·1:don. On of Lanca.-hh ' 
m rchant prince , he in tend to in
ve tigate the po. ition of the trade 
b tween his natiY Lanca ·hire and 
• outh Africa a matter in which the 
Gov rnm nt i greatly inter ted. 
Aft r a f w more da .,, in the Cape 
he will go to .T ohann pburg, wh ·re 

he will doubtless meet with a recep
tion equal to that accorded to him 
here. 

FOLLOW JERUSALEM. 

A week or two ago articles ap
peared in the local Pre s rnferring 
to the unnecessaTy noise made on 
the eve of Christmas and of New 
Year by over-zealous people. It was 
then declared that the time had ar
rived to stop this practice. Whilst 
sympathising with the exuberance 
of youth on all fe tive occasion , 
there can be no doubt that much of 
the noise, a well as horseplay in
dulged in by pl'Omenaders in the 
main thoroughfares of the city can 
be well done without. The local 
authorities hould take a leaf out 
of the book of the Jerusalem Muni
cipality. That body has put its foot 
down and has taken steps to put a 
stop to this cu" tom. A new bye
la w was promulgated just before 
Christmas, making it a punishable 
offence to indulge in displays of this 
nature. The bye-law in question 
a:ffi.nns that "the making of anynoise 
by the use of mechanical or electri
cal horns or Klaixons within the 
municipal boundaries of Jerusalem 
will be prohibited from Christmas 
onwards." This is a wise measure 
indeed, for here in Cape Town we 
haYe tiOrry spectacles in the main 
streets during the Christmas and 
New Year holiday . Letting off 
steam i one thing, but creating 
hideous and ear-splitting noise , 
making the thornughfare into 
Bedlam. i another. 

AN INVENTION. 

A fortnight ago a young Jewish 
gentleman left Cape Town for Syd
ney, Australia. His name is Ur. 
Lionel Canard, who at one time 
lived in Cape Town. Y ery few 
pcopl know that :Mr. Canard is an 
inventor who has recently achieved 
fame in Au 'tralia. In fact, judg
ing from a record of his career, I 
am prompted to say that there is a 
brilliant future before this particu
lar and pushful Jew. o far he has 
placed on the market a new electric 
radiator-an invention which has 
omething of a hi tory behind it. 

Before proceeding to narrate how 
he came to frame thi remarkable 
invention, I must giYe a few fact 
of hi earlier years in thi, city. He 
wa. a pupil at the outh African 
College chool in Cape Town, and 
later was in the employ of one of the 
largest finns here. ub;-equentl: he 
joined the well-known British firm 
of Vicker . He i a trained electri-
•al engineer. 

HI~. TROUBLE 

• omewhat dissillu ioned about 
life, Lionel Car.ard took to travel
ling about trying to sati ~fy his ad
Yenturous career. Hearing about 
the potentialities of Au._tralia he 
thought it de irable that he hould 
try his luck in that continent. He 
lancled in Au tralia with very little 
money; in fact, from an authorita
tive · ource I learn that he had five 
pound in hi pocket -all the . 
money he could ave after three 
w ek ' grinding toil-thi, young 

South African lived precariously 
until he found a billet with a Sydney 
motor firm as motor car assembler 
at a salary of £4 a week. Hard 
work it was for so little a return, 
and it was not long before Canard 
threw up the job and took another 
witli Anthony Horderns and Sons, 
one of the biggest commercial houses 
in Australia, with factories in every 
State and a staff of many thousands. 

" You might think this meant an 
end to all my troubles-but it was 
only the beginning," said Mr. Can
ard. " I was detailed to do work 
in the firm's electrical department, 
and it was here that I conceived the 
idea of an electric radiator that 
would broadcast heat in all direc
tions and warm a room im parliall y. 
With my savings I made a model 
and submitted it to the firm-but 
they showed no intere t l In vain 
I demonstrated my invention, know
ing in my heart that it was flawles , 
but the firm' interest waned. I 
had to decide between my job and 
my invention. The invention won, 
and I found myself once more in 
Sydney without a job or prospects, 
nothing but a model of a heater 
nobody would look at." 

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS. 

It was in such a spirit that he 
began his battle for recognition. He 
sought to place his invention on the 
market. At first he failed. Con
tinuing his story he states that there 
was a time in his life when his boot 
soles wore to a paper edge and he 
owed his landlady in the squalid 
suburb of Bondi £13 for rent. He 
was sneered at as a crank and a 
vi ionary by all but one man, a 
'young engineer like him elf, who 
had seen the model at work and 

became infected with a similar faith 
in its possibilities. Between them 
they managed i;o turn aside t?e 
wrath of impecunious landladies 
until one grey morning a letter ar
rived bearing the post-mark of In
verell, a bush sheep station nearly 
1,000 miles from Sydney. In it 
N onmm Bucknell, wealthy grazier 
of Inverell, asked. to see young 
Canard's invention of which he had 
casually heard. 

But Bucknell was a long way off, 
and the one-time engineer had no 
money to buy new boot , much less 
could he afford a train journey of a 
thousand miles, so his friend went 
in tead; the man who had confe-~ed 
his faith in the invention wa en
trusted with the model and told to 
make what terms he could. 

So now he began to climb the road 
to ucces and fame. 

PEEDY PROMOTION. 

Thu it was left to a sheep grazier 
to ee things to which other men 
had been blind through prejudice or 
jealousy-or both. He showed his 
faith in the young South African 
by putting down £500 for a third 
intere t and guaranteeing a furtI1cr 
£2,500 for patent rights. And what 
was more, he left his sheep station 
and p rsuaded a ydney finn of 
jewellers to manufacture the radi
ator after patent rights in twelve 
different countrie had been safely 
assured. 

And to-day Mr. Lionel Canard 
is somewhat optimi tic regarding hi 
future. Here we have a tory of a 
determined Cape Town Jew which 
will fascinate u all. His is a tru 
example of doggedne · and per ver
ance in the face of ob tacle , ending 

(Continued on page 26.) 
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for 
The linest range ol Gilts ever ollered 

to Smokers in South Africa. 

Call at the 

GIFTS DEPOT 
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CAPE TOWN. 
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HOTEL METROPOLE 
(Under the Personal Supervision of A. J. SPONG) . 

Close to Railway Station, General Post Office and Cape Town's New Theatr~ Land. 
Entirely Rebuilt. Without Doubt, the Most Modern and \?P-to-date Hotel ~n Cape 

. Town. Excellent Cui ine combined with Comfort, Cleanliness, Good Service ~nd 
-Reasonable Tariff. Private Bathroom "U-Iotand Cold), Lavatory, etc., in each Smte. 

· Roof Garden commahing Magnificent View of Table Bay and Environments. 
' . 

NOW OPEN 

Model Garage 
( C. ADAMS, Proprietor). 

Windsor Road, Kalk Bay. 

p ay and Night Service. Owners' 
Cars called for and G~raged. 
Petrol, Oils and Greases Stocked. 

Stockists of all Motor 
A ccessories. 

Storage fo r 25 Cars. 

'Phone 604 Muizenherg. 

- .. --·- ··- ··- .. - ·_.,._,_,_,_ .. _,,, 
Solid Leather Attache Cases. i 
Guaranteed Best Quality and j 
Finrsh. Size .1811 x .l .1 11 20/- j 

BERKS & CO., i 

-~~.~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~:~::.!.~~~:_l 

ADAMS GARAGE, 
Belmont Road, Kalk Bay. 

Motor Engineer. -

All makes of Cars thoroughly overhauled. 
MODERATE PRICES. 

Accommodation for Cars. 

CARS FOR HIRE DAY AND NIGHT 
Phone 319 Muizenberc. 

r-·-··-·- -··-··-··--··-·- ·-1 
i Hopley, Bronner & Jacobs. i 
J Sheet Metal Works. i 
j Mudguards, Radiators, etc. i 
j Telephone No. 4812. j 

L~:.~.B~~~:. .. ~~.~?~~J 
i---·-·-·-- I 
l J. H. NA THAN, l 
! Builder and Contractor. I 
! Estimates Free. Also Alterations. j 
! HAZELDENE, FREDERICK ROAD, i 
! CLAREMONT. • 
!...a-.•- ••- •'-••- u- u-11- 11- 11-.1- 11-.J 

MORTONS BATTERY SERVICE LTD. 
All Types of Batteries Teated and Flushed with Distilled 

Water Free of Obarge. 

CALL AT MORTONS REGULARLY AND SAVE BATTERY TROUBLE~ . 

PERSONAL ATTENTION . EXPERT WORKMANSHIP. 

Tel. Add.: "Morbatco." 88, BREE ST., CAPE TOWN. Phones 3039 8 1723. 
, ____ _.._.._..__._..__ _____ , _____ ,__, __ , __ _,,_.._ " ____ , __ _ 

,.._.__,,._ ,,_ ,,_,,_,,_,,_,._,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_ , __ ,,_,,_,, ___ . ._,,_,,_ . .__, 

J THE COMMUNAL CATERERS. 

I: ~~E.~ .. ;~~~~::r. 

I 

BANQUETS, WEDDINGS, BARMITZV AHS, &c. 
SPECIAL CUTLERY AND CROCKERY. CUTLERY AND CROCKERY FOR HIRE 

E S TIMA TE S FR EE. 

NONE OTHER ARE BETTER! I 
J EMDIN BROS.~ 

'~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ 
t "THE EAST END TOILET SALOON" 

Select Ladies and Gents Hairdresser. 
OUR SPECIALITY SHAMPOOING AND SINGEING. 

Massaging Done by an Expert. 
86, CALEDON STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

(Continued from Fourth Column.) 

the Gordon Bennett i-ace. For year~ 
after that Na pier motor car were 
world-famou . To-day th energie · 
of the House of Na pier are centred 
in the production of their wonder
ful aero engines. It wa:-: one of 
the c engines that enabled Camp
he11 to attain a mean peed of 20G.95 
m.p.h.-actual ~peed-: 214:. ,9, 
m.p.h. and 199.6G7 m.p.h.-ou 
Ormonde Beach.. Da)iona. Florilln. 
U .• '.A., in February la>::t yeaT. 

THE Llancl:-. forming _i_:-e\\ Zea
land haYe a population of. 
roughly, 1.222.000. of which 

53,000 are Iaorie:-. X ow, con~ider 
the following fact·:-

Car ~ale. in ~ :r ew Zealand dming 
September totalled 1,.46L a com
pared with 1,179 i11 Augu t and 96 
in July. Ford held the lead at 249, 
followed by henolet, 199: E ex, 

170 · Dodge, 110; Whippet, 99; 
Au. tin 94:; Chrysler, 90; and ~IOT
ris. 40. 

'rHE PHILO OPHIC WA y ! 

THE ,.- i'\porty " youth hacl 
c·ra:::1hed into an electric . tan
dard. Teducincr hi ultra

moclel to a mas of shapele~: metal. 
:From nowheTe, it ~eemecl. appeared 
th jneYitable policeman. 

Policeman. hi stubb.\· pencil 
hoYerino· owr a notebook: an I ee 
your driver'R licence? 

Dishevelled " Sporty ' Youth : 
Good graciou · me_, surely you 're not 
going to worry about a thing like 
that now? 

Policenurn. puzzled: Why. what 
do you mean ? 

( w·clL" retorted the .. -·porty" 
one, looking at the orry ma ' of 
metal_, < I haven't got a car now-, so 
what'. the u e of worrying about a 
driver',, licence?" 

II 
MOTORING. 

__ An Or[Jallil'Jation_ that i$ #urely Worth Support-Proposals 
of the 1

• 1. Good Roads League- 'ch(}me for Ewcient Road 
Jfainte11a11ce-JJ!akers of -World-Fauzou.· Jlotor Oar and Aero 

Engines. 

-o~ 'PITE the op~n hostili°ty 
- of certain motoring a. ocia-
- tion. to\\·ard:::; the outh 

African Good Road League. I am 
very glad that the LPague i~ con
tinuing its good work, though sev
erely handicapped through lack of 
adequate :financial npport: nfotor
i t throughout the length qnd 
breadth of the country are familiar 
with the League's slogan : " We 
want good road.~ ! ,. ._ imply, the 
object of the League i to tr~' and 
get the Government to aclopt a Na
tional Road cheme. 

In a recent article on the road 
problem i8 ued by the League. a 
::-cheme of main and proclaimed di. -
trict road::; i, suggested on the fol
lowing line :-(a) That there 
hould be a primary 1'y:-<tem to meet 

the general requirements of the 
f.\tate-to be called the Main Road 
'y::;tem: (b) thut there ~hould b 

<1 secondary .:yi'iem to meet. prin
e:ipally, local requiremenb-the pi:-,
trict Road System. 

Hoa<ls to he gronpr<l under:
( n) rompri::;r: ( 1) t hrouO'h-route: 
traYer,' ing large nrea. nnd so located 
a:;; to accommodate, a far a.' po~
bible. the greate~t number of the 
local population, the greatest 
mnount of local production and, at 
the :same time. the con tantl.v grow
ing throuo·h-tramc now being accel
t'iated by the <le,·elopment of motor 
service; ( 2) centTal road from 
town' to their neare't railway ta
tion ~ and ( ~) :pecial road~ from 
large inclu 'trie..; and from highly 
productive area:-;, ·uch a irrigation 
~1rea~. 

L.:\.RGE SAYL'"G . 

TH IE and again the Good 
Roads League ha. tre sed 
the nece ~ity of correct align -

ment oi road8. It i of interest to 
note that were attention paid to 
thi:- matter in the Orange Free 

tate, there \\·ould be a a' ing of 
1,000 miles of road. Apart from 
the larffe saving of valuable land 
effected. thb would mean a redu<.:
tion iu mainternmce co ts of about 
£10,000 a year. 

Mr. ,Y. F. .Jiurray, ::;uperinten
dent of Road · and Loc<ll \Yorks to 
the Free . tate Provincial Executive. 
clra"·s; attention to the fact that the 
Gowmment' of the world, through 
their re pectiYe road authoritie , are 
in agreement that with the enor
mous development of the motor car 
-and the larger member of that · 

family-th 1 future tran~p01t for 
Jimi ted <lLtance will be road tran...,
port-rail ways, on the other hand. 
for long-distance traffie. The ten
clency throughout the world, there
fore_, it:: to rnview TOad ~y .. tem to 
meet n:10dern requirements. 

Fmr ..__ UGGE~ TIO_~~. 

DEALING with the graded 
road. ~Ir. Murray declare, 
and very riahtl:r. too, that 

it' ~ticce s depemlA upon it~ y._te
matic maintenance. He ·ugcre L 
therefore, that patrol camp. be in
troduced a~ the work of alignment 
proceed. . Each patrol would he 
p1aced in c.:h<trge of n definite ..:ection 
of roacl. the length of the .::ectiou 
Yarying from };) to 30 mile:. ac
eorcling to the peeuliar condition.:: 
pertaining. The <fferng ·trength of 
each patrol " ·onltl be one Europ an 
:md from thre"' to fin" natiYe labour
c:r:. It i:' to be. under . .:tood, of 
rnur~r. that tlw"t patrol g;mg,,: "oulcl 
be Ppnnne from the l'on:-trn tion 
il nc1 top-cl re:--:-:ing gm1g-.. 

, 'hould :-. riou:-: \rel . htnrnv::: Ot'C lll'. 

the ganger wonlcl get in to.uch \\·ith 
his inspector. In the rainy month-. 
he would patrol the road with hi" 
gru<leT and drag. "·llile durino· ,~in
ter he would clean out_, 3rengthen 
<tnd generally attend to the drain
a o·e of hi .. ection. ,.. a turall y 

motorL ts would . oon get to lrno" 
the gangers to whom they would 
report their trouble._. By thi ~ 7 -
tern of patrol gang", too, it hould 
be po~"ible gradually to plant and 
e-tabli h belts of tree, along elec
ted road as a si<le-lin and at verY 
little co t. · 

CA.PT. :MALCOLM 
CAMPBELL. 

SOON (if we are to accep the 
tatement in the dailie~) "' 

will have the famon" racin O" 

motori t, apt. l\Ialcolm Campbell. 
on his way to the Cape to try ant 
wre t the woTld'" motor car :-.. peed 
record from th American reprc~ 

'"'entatiYe_, Ray Keech. ampbell':i 
land mon terJ "Bluebird/' i a bit 
of a hybrid. It ha::: a '"a pier n
gine. and. in this connection_, it i · 
intere. ting to recall the actiYitie. of 
the firm of D . .i:'"apier & ~ on. Ltd .. 
Acton, England. 

'rwenty- ix year~ ago Urea 
Britain, through the ucrency of )fr. 
S. F. Edge and hi· Napier car, "'on 

(Continued in First Column. -
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. Jm, foH GUILD. 

Thr• }Jro"ramme for the current 
n onth ha .. been i ued, and on Stm
tlay, 1.he 13th inst.~ a play reading 
ha, heen arranged, :further details 
of whiC'h will be announced shortly. 

?u • aturday, 19th January, a, 

"ociul and dance is being held at 
which ·ll t k ' . w1 a ~e place the pre enta-
iiou of tennis anrl cricket cups won 
by the Jewish Guild sections, whilst 
fo: th la. t unday a variety enter
ta1:1ment "·ill be pre ented by the 
Bright Set, a new organisation which 
~~·. b:en formed for the purpo..,e of 

Istmg local charities. 
On ~ unclay last, the 6th inst., the 

I10 ·t!Joned lecture by .Mrs. Ethelreda 
Le\\"i~ on ., The Enemie' of Race" 
:vas held and created the keenest 
intere!'l:t, a Yery large audience being 
pre~ent to li..;;ten to the view, of thi 
We11-known 'outh African novelist. 

The Annual Elections 0£ the Jo
hanne::;burg J ewi ·h Guild are to be 
held 0 l n unc ay, 3rd February, 
1929, when, in addition to the elec
tion of H onorarv Office-bearers the 1\ ~ , 
.. !inual R p01t and Balance heet 
will b ubmitted. .:.. ominations 
are at the moment beinrr received 
~nd kePn competition is ~nticipated 
for ih nnfou · offices of thi Jewi h 
In tituti 11. 

JE'\VL'II TA'l'IONAL FU .. D. 

The f te being organi cd on be
half of the J "Wi h National :Fund 
hn now be n named and \\'ill be 
known a ··The Land of Promi::;e 
F te. '' ancl in thi name is indicated 
th hopes which the J ewi h people 
repo. e in the national homeland 
Pale tine. 

Quite a number of prnliminary 
functions are being arranged by the 
variou f' 1ction in charge of tall , 
and the fir t is that of a bridge 
drive, which i to be held at the 
~ ewi ·h Guild on 12th February, 
ticket being obtainable from Mrs. 

ilverman, 166 Louis Botha Avenue, 
YeO\ille, whil t a mixed doubles 
tennis tournament is announced f01 

unday, 3rd February 1929, in aid 
of the American Buffet and Produce 

tall,. the convenor being Mr . 
hne1er, 17 Wellington Road 

l~m·ktown. ·' 

'.rALMUD TORAH 

'P]rn Aunual en ral ~Ieetinn' of 
the United Talmud Torah 8 chool" 
of Johann ..-burg ha · be n fh 'cl for 
'unday, 2 dh .Tmmary, \\ h n. in au

dition to the A.mrnal R port which 
will L . nhmitted, a Receipt· ancl 
Paym nt .\ccouut will b • 'nt to 
nll nwmb r", indicaiing th' working 
of thi. organi:ntion or th' pa.--i 
w h' mouth". 

\ qne. tionair ha been addr~:-i"e< 
to the J \ri:-ih r f'itlent · of H rca. 

I 
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JOHANNESBURG 
DAY BY DAY 

Invitations to meetings and functions, should be addressed as ewly 
as possible to:-

P.O. Box 3995. 

S'r/38, Asher's Buildings, 
Fox and Joubet·t Streets, 

Johannesburg . 

2J 

with regard· to the pos::iible e~tab
li hment o:f Hebrew Cla .. es in this 
suburb, and should the results be 
favourable the United Talmud 
Torah School" of Johannesburg will 
in all likelihood e tablish a school 
in this dishict .. 

IrnE\ ITIE . 

Ur. and Mr:. C. L. Greenberg, 
noiY residing at " Houghton," 77 
Ridge Road, Berea. Durban, are 
bein~ congratulated on celebrating 
their . ifrer wedding. It was at 
Park Station Synagogue on 6th 
Januaryy, 1904, that Lillie Cohen 
was married to Charles Lionel 
Greenberg. by ReY. Dr. J. L. 
Landau, at present Chief Rabbi of 
the United Hebrew Congregation of 
Johanne burg, who was assisted by 
the late Rev. S. l\Ianne and Rev. 
'.gerho\i-itz. 

t~~·~=~:-:::~~1~~1:~~~·=~·=~ 
1 lished firm of P. CRON. ON, of 
I 48, Commissioner treet, has removed 
j to Chiltern Chambers, 53a. Commi1-

HEBRE\\"' OHDER OF DAVID. 

On Sunday next, the 13th inst., 
the Grand Executive propose visit
ing Pary to addre s the Jewish 
community, and it is expected that 
as a re ult a lodge will be estab
lished in thi progressive town in 
the Orange Free State. 

On W edne day, the 16th inst., the 
Grand Lodge Officers will journey 
to Pretoria, for the purpose of in
stalling the Officer and Committee 
of the Otto \Varbnrg Lodge, No. 5 
and a banquet is being a,rranged in 
celebration of thi event. 

* * * 
Congratulation are extended to 

Bro. Dr. H. Taylor, of Coligny on 
announcing his engagement to ::\Ii 
Nellie Pinchuck. dauo·hter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Pinchuck. Bro. Dr. 
Taylor is a member of the Lichten
bu;g Lodge, ~ o. 91, whil t bL 
father is a member of th Dr. Herzl 
Lodge, No. 1, Johannesburg. 

Likewi e, congratulation.._ are ex
tended to Bro. , ~ . Hor"itz, of the 

ir Harry Graumann Louge No. 4, 
Benoni, on announcing hi · engage
ment to Mi s Rogoff, of Johannes
burg, a. also to Bro. and Mrn. ::\L 
Kusner, of this Lod (Ye u pou the 
birth of a on, and to B1:0. II. Chert
kow, on announcing his engagement. 

* * * * 
The marriarre of Bro. A. Joffe. 

of the Dr. Herzl Lodge, .1. To. 1, 
Johanne burg, to :Miss Dinah Idel
._,ohn, wa solemni ed at the Wol
maran Street Synagogue on 

unday, the 6th inst. and at the 
reception which followed a ilver 
Kiddush Cup wa pre. ented to the 
bridegroom by W or. Bro. :U. H. 
Kam, Secretary of the Lodge: who 
comeyed to the bridal pair the 
heartie t congratulations of the 
Lodge. 

S.A. BOARD 'OF JE\VISH 
EDUCATION. 

On Thursday, 3rd January, a 
farewell wa tendered to Mr. and 
1Ir8. Harry Lourie by the S . .A. 
Board of .T ewi h Education, on the 
occa.:ion of their departure for Pale~
tine, and 'Wa · attended by a repre-
enta.tive o-atherinrr. :llr. and llr:::,. 
~~Tr Lourie arc payiug- their third 
''1~1t to Pale. tine. and will ..,ail :from 
Lourenco ~Iarque on Turn-day by 
the Adolph 'roermau, and it is in
ter fiting to record that on thi ~ boat 
nl:--o ail Mr. Justice Greenberg and 
l\Ir. · Grcenbercr, nnd :Ur. and Uri:;. 
L ni, Landau, ~\'ho al ·o cont mplat 
a :hort :tay in I'ale:;;ti11e en rout for 
Europe. 

The Partnership in the business of 
General Dealers, carried on by EMANUEL 
FRA K LADEN and HARRY HERTZ· 
BERG, under the style of Laden & Herberts 
fart, at 126, Fox Street, Johannesburg, 

was on January 4th, 1929, dissolved, by the 
retirement therefrcm of H,\RRY HERTZ
BERG. The a~sets and liabilities of tho 
business are deemed to have been on i!:ie 
1st day <>f January, 1929, transferred to 
EMANUEL FRANK LADEN aforesaid, and 
AARO REIVKE , trading in co-partner· 
shpi at the same address as the Cape Fur
niture Mart.-Lionel D. Kirsch, Attorney, 
Locarno House, Loveday Street, Johanne · 
lrnr;r. 11.18.25 

sioner Street, Johannesburg. I hope i and tru t that all my friends, clients 
·.I and customers will patronise me as 

they have done in the past. 

1 
1 P. CRONSON, 
I General Estate Agent, 
j Broker and Sworn Translator. 
I Age11ts for the 
j NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED. 

i 
I 

I 

SPECIALITIES: 
Collection of rents and debts. Naturali· 
11ation Papers, Passports and Permit• 
obtained. Arbitrations. Translations, 
Interpreting, Bookkeeping, Secretary·· 
ships, Business and Estates of absent 
persons managed. Loans and Mort
Gages obtained. Petitions and Agree
ments drawn. Registration of Bu•i· 
nesses Act, 1909, Advertisement• 
£1 ls.-One Pound ls.-Sterlin,. 

Go to the "Old FirtN" and 
yo" will lfel satisfaction. 

= I OFFICE: 

i 53A, COMMISSIONER ST. 
JOI I ·\1 -ES RURG. r P.O. Box 3201. 'Phone 159 Central. 

f 

DOY UK 
That Juta's Have Portable 

phones / rom £2-o-o. 

Grama-

TABLE MODELS FROM £6-6-0 

PEDESTAL AND CONSOLE MODELS 
FROM £10-10-0 . 

Come and Hear 'Them 
Demonstrated! 

With Radio, Winner and Electron 

Records. Prices 2/- . to 5/~. 

We are also Stockists of the New Columbia 
Grafonola (1929 Model) and Columbia New 

Process Records. 

Juta's Gramophone Salooti, 
112, ADDERLEY STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

P.O. BOX 30. (Take the Lift.) PHONE 5279· I 
rumrmn11111111 !!!!" :t!'Wl 

TUil 
SIGN 

OF 

SECURITY 
SERVICE 

SATISFACTION 

The Licenses & General Insurance Co., Ltd. • 
FIR~' 

MOTOR CJ.S 
AND ALL 

CLASSES 
OP ACCIDENT 

U•:SORANCB 

INCOllPORATtD IN llKGLAKD. 

•Lt» O•r1ca roa llOU lH Al'RICA: G•SSHAW HOV SS. 4-0, ST. 6&0aGs's STll&RT. CAP>' TOW • 

P.O. 90J. 1S9S. TELllGRAPHIC ADDQlil!I: •• PHROHIMOS •• TP'Lll:PHOlla JIO , S6'(). 

8aANCW&S AHD AGaHCIU THROl.'OKOUT THI: UNION ltOUTH AJrUCAN WA AGl:I! ; • · I· C. ICOTT JIAYWA&•· 


